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摘  要 
 







重点，针对中国 FDI 以及挤出效应的研究进行介绍。 
改革开放 30 年来，中国的 FDI 流入量逐年突增，在 2003 年中国 FDI 流入
量更是第一次超过美国,成为全球吸收 FDI 多的国家。FDI 流入很大程度上促
进了中国的经济发展和市场化程度的加深。我们常常关注一国吸收 FDI 的多少，
但常常忽略的是，在 FDI 总量不变的假设下，一国吸收 FDI 的增加会不会对别









对亚洲国家吸收 FDI 造成挤出效应。 
 
 


















It is an economic certainty that the country’s development has a close 
relationship to its FDI inflow. Rapidly developing, Foreign Direct Investment has 
surpassed international trade to become perhaps the most important means of 
international economic connection, as well as functioning as the main part of foreign 
capital in developing countries. To compete for these scarce resources, countries 
around the world have lowered their threshold of inward FDI. Due to this 
phenomenon, economists and research institutions have begun to study the effects of 
FDI. Based on the introduction of FDI theories and their developments, as well as the 
findings of FDI models constructed by economists both in and outside of China, this 
thesis’s focus is on the crowd out effect of China’s FDI inflow to its Asian 
competitors. 
Since China began its reformation and open-door policies thirty years ago, 
China’s FDI inflow has increased incrementally each year. Notably in 2003, China’s 
FDI inflow surpassed that of the United States, for the first time having the largest 
FDI inflow in the world. China’s FDI inflow has had a substantial effect on the 
Chinese economy as well as promoting marketization.  
We often focus on the amount of FDI inflow to a particular country, however we 
rarely note whether this increase has negative effects in relation to that of other 
countries. For this reason, this thesis firstly analyzes the history and present status of 
China and other Asia countries’ FDI inflows, additionally displaying the research of 
the effects of FDI on other Asian countries. When multinational corporations make 
FDI decisions, the Institutional environment of the host country is also considered. 
Based on this observation, this thesis also demonstrates a cross-country comparison 
between China and other Asian countries’ Institutional indexes to find whether or not 
the defect of China’s institutional environment has affected its FDI inflow. After 
reviewing existing literature, we have found that there was little research on the crowd 














this study we have added the “China effect” to the traditional FDI decision model, 
also combining theoretical research and empirical analysis to the examination of the 
crowd out effect of China’s FDI inflow. 
The main find of our empirical analysis states that China’s FDI inflow has not 
crowded out other Asian countries’FDI inflow. On the contrary, China’s FDI inflow 
has had a positive effect on the FDI inflows of Hong Kong, Taiwan and Korea. Based 
on the results of Granger causality test, we found that there was indeed a positive 
relationship between China’s FDI inflow and FDI inflows of Taiwan and Korea. 
However, similar results between China’s FDI inflow and that of Hong Kong were not 
found and did not pass Granger’s test. 
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图 1.1  中、美 FDI 年流入量    











































    数据来源：联合国贸发会议 
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此外，外商投资企业出口对中国整体出口的拉动作用也越来越大，主导性也
越来越强。外资企业的进出口额占中国进出口额的比重由 1992 年的 26.1％上升
至 2006 年的 58.86％（见表 1.1），并且还有进一步上升的趋势。 
 







1992 1655.3 437.2689 26.41％ 
1993 1957.0 670.7037 34.27％ 
1994 2366.2 876.4714 37.04％ 
1995 2808.6 1098.1858 39.10％ 
1996 2898.8 1371.1016 47.29％ 
1997 3251.6 1526.2121 46.93％ 
1998 3239.5 1576.7938 48.67％ 
1999 3606.3 1745.1127 48.39％ 
2000 4742.9 2367.139 49.90％ 
2001 5096.5 2590.9796 50.83％ 
2002 6207.7 3302.3948 53.19％ 
2003 8509.9 4721.6996 55.48％ 
2004 11545.5 6631.7568 57.44％ 
2005 14219.1 8316.3864 58.48％ 
2006 17604.0 10362.6949 58.86％ 































































































第二节  研究意义与方法 
全球范围内 FDI 的快速增长是与世界经济的发展密切相关的。在这一背景
下，中国，特别是在改革开放以后，对外经济交往程度逐步提高，市场体系日趋
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